Abstract. Floral morphology of 24 species of the genus Alchemilla in Iran was studied by means of light and digital microscopes. Flower samples were collected from different species and their morphological traits, including hypanthium, calyx, epicalyx, pedicels, carples and stamens, were measured. The most useful features for the separation of species were turned out to be the calyx shape and length, trichomes position on calyx and pedicle. Principal Component Analysis (PCA) and Cluster Analysis (CA) were used to determine the potential contribution of floral morphological characters in the expression of species relationships. A total of 17 qualitative and quantitative characters were utilized in both analyses. The results of UPGMA and PCA methods were found to be consistent and in agreement with current classifications.
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‫ويژگي‬
A. hessii
A. retinervis
A. pseudocartalinica
A. hyrcana
A. sedelmeyeriana
A. kurdica
A. fluminea
A. valdehirsuta
A. microscopica
A. pectiniloba
A. surculosa
A. erythropoda
A. caucasica
A. gigantodus
A. farinosa
A. rigida
A. citrina
A. plicatissima
A. condensa
A. amardica
A. sericata
Abbreviations: HL, Hypanthium length; HT: Hypanthium trichome; HTP: Hypanthium trichome position; TuD, trichome under disck; Disc thikness; DBT, Disc band thickness; PL, pedicel lentgh; PT, pedicel thikness; SWH, Some pedicels without trichome; AWH; All pedicels without trichome ; AH, All pedicels covered with trichome 
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